
Meeting minutes of the Hanover Parks & Recreation Committee held on Zoom/In Person
4/5/2023
____________________________________________________________________________

Present were Board Members Adam Hill, Jennie Beliveau, Debbie Glynn, Mike Jorgenson, John
O’Connor, and Ryan Walsh

Also present: Tammy Murray

Having a quorum, the Chair called the meeting to order at 7:08PM.

-No new business

Dog Park Updates:
-no new data
-will report to Rhonda after next meeting

P&R Master Plan Discussion:

Mark Burns Landscaping is working with DPW to get baseball fields ready.

Chris Carney is making a big donation to the softball program - updating fields.

Lines got painted at field at Forge Pond for soccer and lacrosse

Tammy will email Kurt about Ellis - metal piece and fences not touching ground

‘No parking’ lines will be painted at Forge Pond

Forge Pond (Adam) - the assessment was spot on

Rail Trail Project - interest in taking down trees near Ellis to connect rail trail to parking lot. CPC
money?

B. Everett - notes from Ryan and recommendations

April 13th from 1-2, town planner having a meeting to discuss ideas for B. Everett Hall (Christine
Stickney).

Updates on existing:

FPP Lights: zoning board of appeals meeting on the 12th, if it passes then it will go to town
meeting in May for approval of CPC funding. It passed conservation. Its been scaled back that
they will just do 1 baseball and 1 softball.



Permit Discussion:
Tammy - everything is full.

June 4th, lacrosse tournament from 8-5.

Jennie motionned and Mike second - all in favor but Adam abstained. (Updates to Permit
Requests submitted by Tammy)

Pavilion Update
- Once shack opens, she will repay money that has had to go into setting it up
- Comment on money percentages
- Issue with refrigerator
- Board of HEalth will do walk through when she finishes setting up
- Additional trash barrels and more pick up by DPW
- Go Cart is being purchased, needs to be driven by adult (21+) - motion Adam, then

Debbie, all in favor

Men and Womens Softball leagues - Adam will get necessary information to Tammy to set up
with google sign up

MOU’S will be brought to next meeting by Tammy

May Date: May 9th 7pm

Motion to Adjourn: John , 2nd Mike


